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ODAY roHCAAsls ALL OVER THE STORE! Organdie Neckwear Sets at 59c
Department, 1st Floor

-- Dainty Vestee Sets collar with cuffs to
' matchPeter Pan style, trimmed with ruf-

fling50c Handkerchiefs and plaiting. Also Collars of eyelet em-

broidery and organdie. Choice of sev- - KQSpecial 39c era! styles. Wonderful values at OVx

Main Floor Pure Irish linen with ed Windsor Ties y2 Price .
initials and corner designs. Fine Main Floor Broken lines and several small

sheer quality. 50c Kerchiefs priced special 890 lots of Windsor Ties on sale at price. Made
C otton Handker --10c Fancy printed up in various materials. Large selection of Women's Sport Scarf in all the

chiefs priced special Kerchiefs on special patterns and colors. 65c, 75c and 8oc Ties newest patterns and materials, at
for this sale 3 for 100 sale today, 4 for 250 on special sale today at 330, 380 and 430 specially low prices. All colors.

Regular 25c Handkerchiefs, 2 for only 350 DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS GIVEN ON CASH PURCHASES IN ALL DEPTS.

" t
Candy Special $42.50 to $65

Men's Suits
Candy Brittle made with best

quality nuts. Fresh and de-- A A
licious. Special per pound 4vC

Candy Dept., Main Floor.
RELIABLE METHODS,

jiVRK. AND TElvrrH STBEETSj

OWK Coffee
29c lb.

Our well-kno- OWE Imperii
Boast Coffee the equal of any 4
grade on the market. Try it and t
convinced. Delivered only with otl t
grocery purchases. Special OQ i
8 pounds for 85 per pound

Tree Tea 55c Lb.
Choice of Ceylon or Uncolored JV

pan. Aluminum tea ball given fi
with each pound. Specially RKn
priced for today's selling at JtlU

Baking Powder Royal, 45c A A
size. Thursday special, a can tlU

Model Grocery
4th Floor

's Suits, Gapes, Coats
Main Floor 10,000 pairs Women's and
Children's Hose in a mighty clearaway at
lowest prices of the year. A sale you can-
not afford to overlook. Double Stamps.

Silk Hose $1 Pr.
Main Floor Seamless style, all silk to the
hem, with lisle heel and toe. .Also fiber
Hose with contrast clox. Irregulars of

$1.00standard $1.50 and $1.65 lines.
Clearance Sale special, a pairportion of high-cla- ss Coats, Capes and

wf a kind. The time has come to
a a - i i . . , i

Every Man's and Young Man's Suit in the
house selling at ? 42.50 to $65.00 is included in
this sale. It's the most important offering
the Men's Store has yet announced and we
expect to close them out in short order.

High-cla- ss Suits made up in .

Cassimeres
Sport Hose $1.15w way w accuuipusa ims wan TO CUl

continue until every garment in the
,pa given today on cash purchases.

New cross-dy- e or
siiK ana lisle mottled

two-ton- e effects and
patterns. Irregu- -

$2.00 grade. IP
the pair 5i-x-

9 lmiS! B7JI' Tweedslars of the standard Beauty ShopPrice Clearance Sale specia

SavingsJts in smart styles for
unfitting and Norfolk models in many

jSah coats. Splendid range of colors.

0 to 558.50
m
mto $29.25

Serges
Michel Stern, Globe, Homthal-Fisk- e, L.

System and other dependable makes. All new
1922 models no has-been- s. Smart, snappy
styles in the novel cuts for young men and the
mere conservative models for the business
man. Very best of tailoring throughout. Any
man who has need for a new suit will find this
a real money-savi- ng opportunity. All (I?QC
$42.50 to $65.00 Suits on sale at special 50U

Men's Store
Main Floor

zo 1681 size 1811 size 2015 size

Mary Fuller Nail Polish, g" AA
regular price 60c; 3 bottles DA.yU

Nail Brushes the kind used in our
Beauty Shop. Regular, selling OK
price 60c on special sale, at Otlv

Curling Irons with double prongs.
Make a deep, pretty wave. OK,
Regular price 50c special at JtlC

Dye Brushes made of real
Russian bristles. Special at OtlL

.f Second Floor

es 44, 46, 48.

Women's Silk Hose
$1,98 Pair

Main Floor All-Si-lk Hose in the pop-
ular ed styles. Discon-
tinued lines and irregulars of our best
$3.50 quality. Also French clox, chif-
fon and lace boot effects. Black,
white and large selection P" QQ
of the newest shades. Pair 0

Women's Lisle Hose
$1.00 Pair

Main Floor. Famous Wayne Knit
Hose special purchase shipment just
received. All the popular weights in
the lot. Putty, sponge, polo, piping
rock also white and black. Full f ash-ion- ed

style. Exceptional A A
values at this price. Pair

Women's Sport Hose
$1.15 Pair

Main Floor Ldsle-end-si- lk and lisle
Sport Hose in elastic ribbed effeets
with ribbed tops. All the newest
pastel shades also nude, beaver, cor-

dovan, brown, camel, navy, eponge,
silver and white. All sizes. IE
On special sale at, a pair DX.xO

Children's Silk Sox
98c Pair

Main Floor Children's roll-to- p Sox
in full length. Pink, white romper
tan and black. Also fancy ribbed
fiber hose for children in black,
white and brown. These are of ex-

cellent quality. Specially low QD
priced for this sale, a pair vOv

Capes
rice! I

3 Coats and Capes made up in the fin-ai-r,

Poiret Twill. Chinchilla. Velonr n1 June Sale of HousewaresCape Coats, also many attractive belted
own m all the most wanted colors.

$16.50 to $110.00 Capes
$8.25 to $55.00

8 Capes size 14 19 size 16 16 size
Children's Sox 49c Pair

Odd lines and irregulars in derby rib and plain lisle, in various weights and
colors. Reerular G5e Hose on sale at sneeial tJ nair 4Q. TmiK!e Rtamtut!

is b size 205 size 362 size 38
4 size 402 siae 4262 Capes all told. ""vm saie today at regular prices.

Second Floor
.

v . 1

$4 Boston Bags at $2.48
Third Floor 13 and 14-in- sizes Traveling Bags of light weight cow- -
with sewed" frame. Made of soft hide. 3 and Double stitched,
cowhide in black and brown. (I O JO sewed corners, leather lined. P A QK
Regular $4 Bags special D.0 Black, cordovan. Sale price

Waffle Irons
$1.89

Third Floor High frame al-

lows mould to revolve in
socket. All parts easily
cleaned. Specially priced for
June . Sale, at only $1.89nens and Domestics!

Special Sale
Auto Maid Fireless

Cookers
Third Floor Cooks the en-

tire meal in the home or on
your outing trips. Retains
all flavor in foods. Auto-mai- d

Cookers com-- (PQ Aff
plete. Special at D.U

Broom and Cover
for $1.19

Third Floor Very handy
every home should have one
or more of these. Cover is
easily removed. Broom and
cover. On special " A

- Basement Underprice Store

Androck Ovens
Special 88c

Third Floor Save gas by
cooking with an Androck
Oven. Takes far less OQ
time, too! June Sale OOC

Quality Bed Spreads- At Special Prices
Maui Floor Not since pre-w- ar days have we been able to offer our customers such
values in Bed Spreads. Housewives will do well to supply their needs for several
months ahead at these low prices. Double Tradinir Stamps on all cash purchases.

i sale Thursday, at DAJ.7
Gas Toasters at 24cWomen's Wool Dresses

In a Phenomenal One-Pric- e ClearawayCrochet Bed Spreads
Third Floor Cone-shap- ed Wire Toast-
ers thousands of these are in daily
use. Toasts 4 slices of bread at one
time. Regular 40c values for 24

Sale of Refrigerators
$14.50 $21.25

j

$1.98
Main Floor Choice of nine attractive
new patterns at this price. Good size
Spreads for home or hotel use. QQ
Specially priced for this sale wlwO
Extra Large Spreads

Satin Bed Spreads

$4.05
Main Floor Beautiful raised patterns
and large size. Many stores ask $5.25
for Bed Spreads of this qual- - g A AfT
ity. Specially priced at only tDl.UO

Summer Spreads

Main Floor Light in weight and easily
laundered just what is needed for-th- e

Summer season. Size 72x90 10 OfT
inches. Assorted patterns at 0ti3

Dust
Pans

Sanitary Dust Pan
like this illustration.
Opens and closes

No
stooping. A. real la-

bor saver in the
home. Priced1 spe-

cial for the Juns
Sale, at only 951

ii

Knickerbocker Refrigerator as
sketched to the left. Lift lid type,
solid oak case, 25-l-b. ice capacity.
Ideal size for home where space is
limited. Special June P1 A PA
Sale price at only 5J-T:.U-

J

Refrigerator as shown to right
has white enameled provision
chamber, 2 removable wire shelves,
solid oak case. Popu- - fl0"l OP
lar size for home 5JL0

Sold on Easy Payment Plan

$3.15
Floor Extra large size Crochet

Basement The sale price does not begin to
represent the real value of these frocks youll
note this asoon as you see them. Attractive
styles for street and sport wear made up in
Serge and Jersey materials. Straightline and
slip-o- n effects some trimmed with motifs,
others embroidered in fancy designs. CJC
Long and short sleeves. Small sizes only

efl' bpreaas in a variety of different
j patterns. Scalloped and cut 1 P

owners. Exceptional values, wuilu
Women's ApronsEvery Home on Sale at Special Low Prices ALL REFRIGERATORS

SOLD ON
EASY PAY PLANAt $1.98

Strainers
Mirror finish Alu-

minum Sink
50c values 39

Special $14.50 Special $21.25
Extra Quality Longcloth

Beautiful soft finish especially
adapted for making of Summer
underwear. Special for. fl1 AO

32-In- ch Dress Ginghams '
Great variety of fancy patterns

in all the best colors. For Summer
dresses. Splendid quality. OCT

Basement Made up in extra good quality un-

bleached muslin embroidered in the newest
June Sale--- 10 yards for On special sale at, the yard $1.98sport designs. Handwork. Just

the thing for summer days. Special. Great Sale of Dinner Sets and Separate Pieces
Thousands of pieces on sale half price and hundreds more are going to be sold at less than half price. '

Decorated dishes of all kinds in the Greatest Sale in Years. CHINA DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR..
Bargains in Thin Imported China Decorated Semi-Porcela- in Ware

Floral border or white and gold pat- -
to Vi Price

patterns v

I the making of fLx1) S
I purposes. Great (?J
jrs. Rich bro- -
S: H to M Off. V&Q -

Double
Stamps

25? for Berry Dishes, values to $1.00.
2o for B. & B. Plates, values to 75c.

230 fo Salad and Dessert Plates
formerly selling as high as 50c each.

50$ for Dinner Plates, values to $1.00
'' 750 for Dinner Plates, values to $1.50.

Double
Stamps

terns Sauce Dishes 100 Bread and
Butter Plates 130 Pie Plates 150
Lunch Plates 190 Breakfast Plates
2,30 Dinner Plates 280 Soup Plates
250 Sauce Boats 500---

Bloomers 59c
Basement Women's Bloomers and Step-in- s
of good quality pink or white batiste. Elastic
at top and at knee. Shown only in PQ
sizes 25, 27 and 29. Specially priced

Girls' Dresses
Basement Odd lines children's tub Dresses
priced for quick clearaway. Attractive styles,
made up in good quality plaid ging- - QQf
hams. Sizes 2 to 14. Priced special

Girls' Middy Blouses of red galatea 98
Children's Knitted Bloomers, 6 to 12, 15

50c for Ramekins, values to $1.50. Vegetable Dishes for 400-
500 for Bouillon Cups and Saucers, 1 and Bowls priced at 350. Pt.'V.Ss.

--White n,selling heretofore up to $1.25
$1.00 for Platters, Sugar

Bowls, Vegetable Dishes, Cups,
Saucers; values up to $3.00.

$1.98 for Platters and other
large pieces worth up to $10.00.

Homer LaughJin ware of best
quality Plates 100 to 200

Fruit Dishes 70 and 80
Cups and Saucers 200 Ta-

ble Bowls 200 and 250, etc

Stamped and Made

Night Gowns
73c

Art Needle Dept Second Floor-Wo- men's

stamped and made Night
Gowns of good quality material. Cut
in full standard sizes. Regu- - HOn
lar selling price $1-0- Special I OK

Scarfs and Centers

At 49c
Second Floor Center Pieces and
Dresser Scarfs of excellent quality.
Stamped with easy-to-wo- rk AQn
designs. Values to $1.10, at IVK,

36x42 In. Pillow Slips

$1.49 Pr.
Second Floor. Stamped and hem-
stitched Pillow Slips, size 36x42
inches. Lines selected from ! 4 A
our regular stock. $2 values wlrtw

Dinner Sets decorated American Semi- - PQ AO
Porcelain 3 Patterns. Set of 46 Pieces for Only 0UO

Trimming Flowers
lA Price

Cups and Saucers
Decorated Ware, excellent

quality, attractive decora-

tions. Regular price $5.00

Envelope Chemise

89c
Basement The most attractive gar-
ments we have ever offered for so

small a price. Made up in excellent
quality material, trimmed with, laces
and embroideries. Choice of QQ
several styles. Special each OvK

Double Trading Stamps
Given Today on
Cash Purchases

All Over the Store

Basement Domestic
Specials

Bleached Muslin with fine soft
finish. Full bleached, 36 " r
inches wide Special, the yard OK

Bleached Pillow Cases, size 36x36
inches. 500 only in this spe- - 1 P
cial lot. On sale at only, each

Bed Spreads in full size for dou-

ble bed. Attractive new (PI
patterns. Specially priced 5A.U

Damask Table Cloths, hemstitched
or round, scalloped. Size C" A A
54x54-inc- h. Priced special DJ..UvJ

to $6.00 a dozen. On sale atMain Floo r We have selected all
Trimmed Flowers and Bouttonieres that
have become a trifle soiled and mussed
Srim handling and display and have

25c
d them at exactly half to close them

Jf quickly. Excellent assortment.

Double Trading Stamps Today
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